Hen Party Packages

Hen & Chicks Package
•

1x glass of wine for everyone

•

Balloons for the table

•

Bride veil and boa for the bride

•

Feather boa each
- Choice of colours: pink, white, black or red

•

Willy straws for the table

£25
TICKET ONLY

£40
TICKET & TWOCOURSE MEAL

The Ultimate Hen Package
• 1x glass of prosecco for each guest
• Bride veil and boa
• Head boppers for the table
- ‘Hen Party’
• Feather boa each
- Choice of colours: pink, white,
black or red
• Balloons for the table
• Willy straws for the table
• Badges for bride and guests

VIP RECEPTION FROM

£100

Private drinks in the VP Lounge from 6.30pm until
7.30pm including two free bottles of prosecco, your
own cash bar and this is all in the company of just you
and your friends - guaranteed to make the hen feel
special before you join the main room for the tribute!
(only available when you purchase a hen package)

£28
TICKET ONLY

£43
TICKET & TWOCOURSE MEAL

*all prices per person and prices depend on tribute

Cocktails Menu Sparkling Wine
Pitcher
£13.75
Glass		
£7.95
& Champagne
Sex on the Beach
Vodka shots, Archer’s shots, cranberry juice, orange juice
Apple-tini
Vodka shots, apple sourz, apple juice, lemonade
Purple Rain
Malibu shots, Archer’s shots, blue curacao, dash of
grenadine, lemonade
Sunset Strip
Vodka shots, 1/2 blue WKD, apple juice
Cosmopolitan
Vodka shots, cointreau shots, cranberry juice, dash of lime
cordial
Hurricane
Captain Morgan shots, Morgan Spice shots, orange and
pineapple J2O, lemonade, dash of lime juice, dash of
grenadine

Bottle

Tosti Prosecco - Italy
Well-balanced and refreshing, with a delicate almond
note.

£23.50

Tosti Rosé Moscato - Italy
This delicious sparkling Moscato Rosé is made by Tosti,
the producers of our fabulous new Prosecco. It is delicately
sweet and delightfully pink, and perfectly balanced
producing a clearly perceptible aroma of the grapes and
an aftertaste of raspberry and black cherry..

£18.50

Baron de Villeboerg Brut NV - Champagne
Apple and citrus fruit flavours with biscuity notes and fine,
delicate bubbles.

£42.50

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut NV Champagne
Rich, yeasty, biscuity aromas. Well-structured palate with
balanced acidity and toasty, citrus flavours. Elegant with a
long lingering finish.

£65.00

